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Current Topics.

COMMUNICATION signcd "Rainrod" lias been receiv'ed this
[.week, addressed to the Editor of this paper and intenclcd for p)ub-

lication. But the author lias not made bis identity known to ils, and
utîtil tlîis lias been donc we cannot p)ublish bis communication.

B Y a printers' error in the statement l)ullislied last week of the prize
winners at tlîis year's monthly mîatches of thîe Montreal Rifle Asso-.

ciation, the third aggregate prize %vrongly appears opplosite the narne of
Mr. H. A. Brocklesby, instead of in thîe next line, for thîe winner wvas
Mr. W. Brown. 'lhose w~ho fyle and bind their copies of this paper
slîould mîake tie correction in the table, now; thcy witl not think of tlîis
patagraph ivhen at somec future tinie they refer to (lie table for infornma-
tion.

M ESSRS. P. %V. Ellis &t Co., of Toronto, have just etered into a
contract withi tic Dominion Rifle Association for the mîanufacture

of the large numiber of silver medils annually distributed by that body,
and whichli itherto have been nmade in England. Thie saîuîples sbewn
by the enterprising firmi above nanied were fulty equal to the iniported
article, and the Association after seeing tlîern had no liesitaton in de-
ciding that the work should for the future bc donc in Canada. Wc
congratulate the firmi, whom we areclhappy to numnber auîîongst our
advertisers.

EXCEPT'ION bas been taken by the Mail, of Toronto, in a recent
Eissue, to the annual increase of expenditure b>' the Donminion

(3cvernment, and aniongst thie appropriations criticised is that for Militia
and I)cfence, in the following words: "T'he Military Dlepartinent is bc-
coming aunually more exlWnsive. For 1886 its expenditure was $,
I 78,000, as against $66o,ooo fuve years ago; and Sir Adolphie Caron now
niakes it a boast that when thîe London Infantry* Sclîool is open wve
will increase the strength of our standing arrmy to one thousand nien, as
if the increase would cost us rohin22" Now, why slîould thîe increase
"ccost us nothing"? And why should not the Minister cf Militia boast
about'the increased efficiency of the force under bis charge? Has the
country not reccived value for the increased expcnditurc for militia l)ur-
poses, and is not Sir Adolphie Caron entitled to comiîendation for
having inîîressed upon the (roverniient and uponi larliamient the neces-
sity for a larger appropriation for his departnîen t? It would Uc a good
tbing if the ratio of increase for the past five ycars would be main-
taiàedfor man>' years to cone. 'The investment would bc a wise one,
WVe have written to our Toronto correspondent te ascertaiti if it is not
the case that sonie one latel>' apprenticcd to Gi ias refornîed and
joined the 3/ail staff, If the critic rcally mecant it ail, our advicc to
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him is that lie should ask the business manager how the expendituie of
the .AÎ'À' establishment in 1887 compared witli that five years previously.

EN LISI'MENT for the new sclîool of infantry, at London, Ont., will
be comnienced very shortly. The strength will be thè sanie as

t!iat of the other schools-one hundred.- Information bas been received
at the departmient that the barracks are about ready for Occupation.

W HIL E at Victoria, B.C., the Minister of Militia decided upon the
site for the pernanent barracks for "C" Battery, and came to

ternis îith the owners of the la-.id required. Tenders for construction
ivere at once advcrtiscd for in the local papers. The site chosen is
opposite Victoria on the other side of thc arm cof the sea which niakes
that city a port, and is near the entrance to the harbour. The higlîway
between Victoria and Esquinialt runs convcniently close 'to the site
chosen for the barracki. Surveying operations in connection with the
fortificatio,îs to be erected by the Iniperial Government at Esquimait
arc being carried on by a detachrnent of Royal Engineers, in charge
of Lieut. J. I. Laing, a graduate in 1883 Of Our own Royal Military
College. Having accepted an Imperial commission, Lieut. Laing
becanie attaclîed to the Royal Engineers, anid now bas the welconme
opl)ortunity of turning to practical account, for the benefit of Canada,
the excellent training hie received at the Military College, and since
largely suppleniented by hMs experience at the British War Office.

The United States War Department.

HE anua rep)ort of the Secretary of War, presented at the opening
Tof the first session of the fiftietli congress of the United States,

convened at Washîington on the 5 th inst., proves highly inttuesting,
as well for the information it coutains, as far the recommendations
tions made. Out of the total estimate of $326,530,793 which Congress
is asked to vote for 1889, the War Departnient requires $55,481,418,
and the Navy l7epartnîent $23,4o8,940. 'Ihese figures nîight well be
pondered over by the critics of Canada's expenditure for defensive pur-
poses--and it mnust be reîîîenbered that the fifty-five millions nîentioned
above is exclusive of the expenditure on what corresponds in the United
States to our voluiîteer nîilitia. The appropriation is thus divided:
Salaries and contingent expenseF, $1,903,585,00; military establishmecnt,
arniy and nilitary acadenmy, $25,689,615-73; 'public works, including
river and harbou r inîprovements, $2Î2,339,151.20; iniscellaneous objects,
$3,4o6,358.31î; total, $5 3,338,710.24.

Trhe necessity for a large and tlîoroughly efficient artillery force is
fully recognised, in narked contrist to the apathy shown by Canada with
respect to this branch of the service. 0f General Schofield's reconîuîîeuîd
ation tlîat each artillery p)ost be furnisbed with the nîeans for instruction
in nmodern ordnance, the Secretary says: "The recommendation of
General Scho'ficld is a very important one. In no branch of the service
is technical instruction and daily experiments and practice in the use of
its weapons miort denîanded than in the artillery. Infantry can be
rapidly organized and soon nmade serviceable; but the trained and well-
instructcd artillcry soldier, whether officcr or enlisted man, is only oU-
taincd Uy long and patient work. It is carncstly hopcd that, if guns
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cannot be had for fortifications, appropriations can.be macle for the pur-.
chase or manufacture of enough guns to employ the artillery and fit thern
for any cmergency. The ight batteries in this division are said to be in
good condition. A concentration of these batteries may be made at
Fort Niagara, N.Y., which affords better facilitieà for their work than any
.other place in the division, when that post-. can be prepared for their
receptboni."%

Again, fi eo-.nection witb the recommendation of the Lieui.-General
that the army should be increased by the addition.of 5,000 men to the
Vresent force, the Secretary cails attc-ntion to some remarks of General
Schofield in his report, wherein be suggests the importance in the event
of any increase ot the armiy, that two additional regiments of artillery
be provided for, in connection with certain changes in the present organi-
zatior of artillery regimients. "Wýhile addition," he says, "to the present
force is desirable to make more perfect and efficient our small army and
render it more easily and rapidly capable of developmrent andi expansion
ini Lime of emergency, it is very plain that in any increase the fact should
be kept in iind that those arms of the service which require long train-
ing to perfect the soldier should not be overlooked. The artillery is one
of these arms, and should Congress decide to add to the army, the
artillery should corne in for its share of increase.."

"The reports of the commranding officers of the schools of instruc
tion in the three arms of the service, viz., cavalry, artillery and infantry,
says the Secretary, justify the expectations of those wbo established
these schoo!s. They afford admirable post-graduate course4 of study,
and it will be necessary, as it is desirabte, that every offilcer should take
bis tour of study, in order that he may be fully equipped for his duty.
If the recommendation that officers should be examined for promotion, as
proposed in the report of i886, is approved, every officer would have to
advance to the standard es tablished by the schools of his special arrn.
I trust that the bill introdtîced in the Senate at the last session rnay be
j)assed by Congress."

The ordnance departnment report shows that during the fiscal year
ending June 3o, 1887, 41,io6 rifles and carlines were manufactured at
the national arnloury. "The question," it says, "of a reduced calibre
for small arins is now under careful consideration and experiment by the
dcpartnment; and while the present calibre, .45, meets the deniands of
the service in a satisfactory mariner, and was adopted fifteen years ago,
after extended tests, the interest awakened in the military world justifies
a further examination and report upon this subject. A magazine gun bias
become a necessity, and during miany years the department bas endel-
voured to find one that would give satisfaicti )n to the armny. From what
we learn of the magazine systcmis abroad, notbing is to be gained by
baste, anid the Springfield rifle iûst continue to serve our purpose tintil
a magazine gun, that will do credit to the inventive genius of our people
is adopted. It is to be ot)served that under the existing lawv, Revised
Statutes, section 167 2, only the Springfield guns can be înanufiactured by
this department. Wce are unable, therefore, to miake magazine guns, and
can oniy test. and exait-tine the ipagazine guns and systems brought to the
department by dealers or inventors. It is very desirable that this statute
sbould be so far modified that we can purchase or manufacture magazine
guns for experiment and trial. Larger appropriations for anînunition
and. target material are asked for. A matter so necessary to the effective-
ness of our small army deserves the favourable consideration of Congress.

"In view of the success attained by our stcel makers, it is apparent
that the assurance that the outlay for the necessary plant will prove
rcnmunerative is ail tbat is required to produce in this country the largest
gun forgings of suitabiek quality. It is believed to be of vital importance
that appropriations be annually made by Congress until our present need
of modern guns is supplied and the aid that our steel industry demands
is assured.' As a step in this direction an appropriation of $ 1,500,000
for the forgings of 8-inch and îo-inch B. L. steel guns bas been recoin-
mended in the estiinates. Tlhis sum~ would procure the steel for about
fifty 8-inch and forty îo-inch guns, and sbould be macle available until
expended. A trial of the inmproved Powlett. carrnage sbould be author-
ized. It was first tried by this department, and' its favourable action
induced further trial by the Navy department. The conditions differ s0
much in the tw:a derartménts that approp)riations for renewed trials by
this department are recommended."

On tFe subject of coast defences the Secretary says: l'The saine
report comt s from the Pacîfic as fromi the Atlantic coast, that our harbours
are destitute ot fortifications, guns, and armanient of everv description.
San Francisco is wtloit a gun that can be fired witb safety* witb prescrit
charges of powder and modern projectiles." And the report of the
Engineer bureau contains the following:- "During the past year no work
bas beenécein colînection with fortifications, as no appropriation for
this purpose h is been made since 1885. The existing works, many of
wbich are of vulue for the derence of our barbours, are in a dilapidatcd
condition, and extensive repairs are necessary for their preservation.
Thbe importance of imhediiate aclignj) ogkiny to the reconstruction of the

defences of out sen, coast and lake frontier was fully set forth in my
aninual report of last year. Should the funds now asked for, $5,234,000,
be appropriated by Congress, it is proposed to apply tbern to the con-
struction of carthen gun and* mortar batteries, wbich form by fat the
greater part of our projected defences, and in wh *iclh the questioni of
armour is not involved; and also to thé. compfetion of. our systetii ofsub-
marine mines, the details of which have been perfected. ,The.wvdrks at
presenc. in contemplation are for the defence, of the harbouis 4t Portland,
Boston, Narragansett Bay, New York, Philadèlpliia, BâItiiùdre, Hamipton
Roads, Washington, Newv Orleans and San Francisco. There appears
to be no reason for further delay in beginning the important work of
fortifying these great harbours. Special attention is invited to the needs
of the Engineer Sehool of Application at Willet's Point. The importance
of the battalion of engineer troops as a torpedo corps, practiced in the
rapid and certain planting of submarine mines, cannot he too strongly
enforced?"

The War l)epartment estimate for 1889 exceeds that for 1888 by
five million dollars, and is twenty-two millions greater than the actual
appropriation for 1 888.__________

The British in Burmah.

T HE slaying of the noted dacoit chief Bo Shwe, of wbich intelligence
arrived some time ago, bas lightened not a littie the arduous work of

the Britisb aamy in Burmab. The subjection of the predatory fiends of
whorn Bo* Shwe was a leader and of other native insurgents, bas been
attended with immense loss of lîfe to the British and Indian troops em-
1 loyed, the mortality in the *first ye.ar, fromi November 1885 to Noveni-
ber 1886, baving been 91 officers and mien died from wounds; 93o died
fromi disease, and 2,032 invalided a total of upwards of 3,000 out of a
force of about 14,000 men.

ThI'e last mail from India brings papers to î4 th October, whîcb give
interesting particulars of the cbief's deatb. On the 5tb of that month
Major Hlarvey, of the South Wales l3orderers, with 40 of bis own
Mounted Infantry utader Lieut. Way and V1 men of the 7th Bombay
Mounted Infantry under Captain Alban, after a forced march of fifty
miles, attacked Bo Shwe, killing bim and ten of bis men, besides wound-
ing many others. After their leader w~as killed the dacoits, who nun'-
bered about 2oo, scattered in every direction. 'The tr:op)s dismounted
and followed tbem into the jungle, which is very tbick at this season, for
a distance of two miles. AIl the camp outfit of the dacoits was captured.
Bo Shwe's body wvas brought in and fully idcntified. He had so fre-
quenitly escaîied capture that his apprebension alive or dead wvas almost
despaired of . The nxutilated bodies of the Europcan soldiers who feil
into bis hands gave evidence of bis diabolical ferocity, and bis own
fellow-countrymen tell dreadful tales of bis cruelty and oppression.
Mucb credit is given to Major Harvey for the manner in wbîch be con-
r-eived and carried out the expedition wbich bas resulted so favourably.
Like all dacoit leaders Bo Shwe was too cowardly to figbt against even
an insignificant force; bis scouts and spies always gave bim suficient in-
formation to give the troops the slip. Escape wvas so ea-sy owing to the
proi iity of the jungle in the district in which he bas beeh lurking that
it required great caution to take him. A forced match of fifty miles,
even performied on borseback, over a rougb country, wbere for the most
part there are no roads, and in such sultry weather, the mercury skirmish-
ing in the vicinity of i1i00 in the shade, was in itself no small under-
taking.

Bo Sbwe was one of th4e very worst specimens of the dacoii pests
who have been the curse of Burmah for the past bundred years or more.
Utterly ruthless and brutally cruel, he was ready and willing to commit
any atrocity on the unfortunate wretches who feli into bis banids, in
order to inspire with terror the native villagers on whomn he preyed.
Only a fewv montbs ago a party of a dozen Chinamnen wbo were working
on -a rond a few miles fromn Minbu were attacked by bim, surrouuided
and overcome. Finding they bad îîotbing about tbem to satify his cupi-
dity be cut the muscles on one side of their necks, so as to ]et their
beads fail over on one shoulder, and these pcor Mongolians trudged into
the British camp holding up their beads with their hands. Before British
rule was established in Burmah it was such men as tbese, wbo by their
excessive cruelty carved their way to the throne or became the bead men
over districts which the native princes were unable eithcr to take from
them, or suîpervise. The whoje history of Burmahi for centuries back
bas been one long record of passive submission to rutbless brutality.
The people tbemselves bave been ground between the two milîstones of
governmental ral)acity, and dacoit bârbarity, se that life if 'spared to
thein was scarcely worth having, and crie of the richest and pleasanfest
countries in the world, capable of sîîpporting. many muillions of buman
beings in comfort, was fast becoming a wilderness. There is plenty of
evidence to show that Upper Burmab was nt one time inhabited by a
higbly cultured people, the beautiful temples or pagodas stili standing
showing to whiat high extenta~rchtecture had ben arrîved,

[I5TH DEcF-riuER, 1887.1
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Chapter 1.-Part il.
RFCONNOITRING.

W H EN the advanc-ed. infantry of hostile ariiies approach each other, tbb cava'ry
YYscreens are withdrawn, and formi the cavalry divisions of Iheir respectiv'e sies.

After tbe withdrawal ai the cavalry screen, reconnoitring becomes necessary la procure
information concerning the nature of the grouind in the inîmediate front and on the
fiank-s of the a M*y, as wvel aLta discov'er the positions, the arrangements, and the
nutnibers and niovements ai the eneray.

Reconnotring is essentially cavalry duty, but whetber cavalry or iniantry, or bath
arms coinned, are used for tbis work witl depend-

it. On the nature ai the country;
2nd. On the cavalry force at the dosro~A of the commander.
A general must by some means obtain information of what is gaing on around him,

or hie cannai hope to act eitber aggressively or defensively wiîh confidence. Instances
ai the disasters enîailed upon inities and nations in consequence of their cotinind(ers-'
ignorance or neglect ai the paramaunlt importance of reconnaitring, furnish the hisiory
ai the lasing side ai îwo out ai îhree campaigns since the middle iges.

There is no need la go far hack in mililary historv ta verify ibis assertion.
In 1859 the French army, iiuniering 125,coO infantry, 1,000 cavalry, andI 3c0

gtins, met the Austrian amniY, 146,000 infantry, i5,o00 cavalry, and 600 guns, in full
iarch aI Solferino, neiîher army being awvare of the vicinity ai thc aiber. Alhbaugh
cncaned within a few miles ai each other, îhcse great armies îook no apparent pre-
cautions for discovering each oîber's nioveinenîs. The French wera îuarching in a
baller formation than the Atistrians for tleplaying, and ta this they largcly owed the-*r
success.

In 1866 the Ausîrians riîled utterly awing parîly ta their inferioriîy of armnient,
l)ut also ini a great measure ta their reconnoiîring an(l patrol systei being much infer-
ior ta tbe Prtissians'.

This infcriariîy bas beeen atiril>utedtl thîe iant of proper miilitary education
anarjg the officers and non-conimissioncd afllccrs 10 whom these duties wcre enirusîcil

-sipleulties which augliî ta ha the A B C ai every soidier's sludy ai his proies. ion.
11n 1870 the French disastars werc largcly atîrihîutable ta the saine cause.
While thceIrussian systecm (iollowing clasely on the elesalbishedl princitiles ai

the First Napiolean) never allowed ai surprise, the Ausîrians in 1866, andt he French
in î87o, were repcatedly surpriseci, and, being taken unawares, saverely beaien.

Annîber sîriking instance of the disasirous cansequences atiending the negîecc ai
reccnnoiîring duties wvas cxcînplificd during the I'ussian andi Turkish war, 1878. Aiter
ic capture ai Nikopolis on the î6éh ai july, 1878, Generai- Kriidener, conmmander oi
the gîh Armuy Corps, w~as ordered la occupy Ilcevna, and secuire tic righî flank ai the
Russian army front attack during ils contemplalcd invasion ai turkey across the Bal-
kans. Plevna is only lwenly miles south ai Nikopolis.

On the 17tb JulY, Osnman Pasha, with an arny af 40,000 ragular troat)s marching
castward fron Widdin, crosscd the Vid river on the righî flank ai the Russians, anîd
accupied Plaina in ihair inniediale front, aliiast wiîbin striking distance afli r(dner's
bcad-quarters. As- Generat Kriidener had an ample cavalry force at bis disposaI, bis
ignorance ai the enerny's movcmcnîs as indicaîed b>' bis subsequent proccedings is
astonishing.

On tbe î8th oai li>, Gencrai Kri.idencr directed Caneserai Slter-Scblclner, wiîh
a brigade ai infanir>', thirby-two gtins, and tbe 9tb Don Cossncks, la înarch on I'levna
andi occupy thai Iown. Sbiler-Schuldener sîarte(lthie sanie day, bivouacked haif îvay
beîween Nikopolis andi Pievna, rend, in spite ai bis baving a rcgiînenu af cavairy witb
bis force, remnained ail that nigbî in ignorance of thbc "prt.sance" ai Osman Pasha wîîb
a large arnmy direcîly in bis front.

On the îgîh, Shilder-Scbuidener coniinued bhis nîarcb soutbwards. Ilis cavalry,
insîead ai covering bis coluinn, was marching on bis rigbî flank, and considerabi>' in
rear, presumaiity looking onui for any indications of the Turks, who had slip>iedI tast
int Pievna twa days previausi>'.

. On the afiernoon ai ihe igîh ai July, Shilder-Schuldener reached the heigbts on
the nortb-easi ai Plevna, nn(l suddenîy iound binmself uînder thc ire ai sone Turkish
batteries, pasîed ab)ou nauile and tbre.quarters in front ai hini, near tht' site oi tbe
fainçus Griviîza ret1ouit.

The whole tide ai the campaign turned at ibis point. Withotit any recoî.î'uais-
sances ai the enenîy's whereahouîs, nunibers, or position;, on thie next înorning, the
20ih July, the Russian commander aitackced ant unknown farce fourr lunes bis sircngth
in an entrenched position, andi was terriî>ly be.-t-ýn aI the irsî hatie oai Plevina.

This baitle ai the 201h Jul>' wns iolowcd at iniervals l>y wbat are known as the
.second an-I third bailles aifl'leî-na, bath equally disasîrous ta tbe assailants, and eîîdud
in the invesiment ai the place, anti the comillete colapse ai the Russian plan of cam.
paign, which had been so ibrilliantly begun aller paralyzing the action ai tbe Turkish
flotila by the successini passage ai bbe Danube, and Goîirko's fanions reconnaissance
in lorce. A map ai the ikan Peninsula will enable the reader ta takec in nt a glance the
situation ai ihe twr forces on the 16thjuly, Kridclner in possession of Nikopolis, wbich
he had caînurad front the souib side, anti O.:nan l'Pasba niarching alon:l i t rond whîch
teads front Widdin ta I'ieîna.

I~9

But we need flot gp so far afield or so far back as 18'78.- England has had ber
own-lesson 's in South Airic»a; in Afghanistan; -*nd ini Egypi demonstrating nearer borne
that the first principlè'6f war, "Iganin>ig èarlyànd acéifrafe information o f the enemy's
inovernents," cannai, even whén ghtingàiîist' hal(-armed ravages, be neglected
wîth impunity.

If tbese disasters have awakened us to a tiense of kndwledge ancidflot only of fear,
then we nlay yet profit by them before il is too0 late, i.ý. before Great Britain is called
upon to take part in ano6ther European war.

it is on the cavairy arm that the im3portant duities.ClfirécnnoitrinÈ usiually devo:Ve
but shoulà thc nature of the country, preclude the ernployment of cavalry, or, as so
often happens, in the absence af that arm, reconnoiîring duties in ail their cietails mnust
be performed by infantry.

Officers in comrinand of reconnoitring parties are hiable lo be captured or disabied,
and their duties and responsibilities, owing to the uncertain fortunes of war, rnay at any
moment devolve on their subordinates in the ranks of the non-conmissioned oflicers.

Reconnaissaqces hMve,,been divided under two general hcads:-
1. Armed Reconnaissances.

II. Secret or Individual Reconnaissances.
Under the first heading is included:
i. Reconnaissances in Force.
2. Reconnoitring Parties.
The reconnoiîring patrols furnished front oulposîs a.-i not inclucted under the

aiome headings, as they forni part and parcel ai the autposts, and wili bc considered
in diher proper place with outposî duties*.

A reconnaissrance in force usually consists of a body oi lroops cornprising ail îhrec
arms, or of a body of cavalry and artiilery.

In the case of' ail îhree arms being cmloyed, the abject of a reconnaissance
should bc clearly delined. The commander inay be insiructed to unmask an enerny,
i.e . try and make hinii disclose bis positions and nunibers. To effectihis a consider-
able display of actual aggressive force would probably be needed before the crinmy's
autposts yield siîfficiently to oblige the ainmy lhey are covering la turfi out, and occulpy
tbe ground they acîually inîend t0 give bitile upon.

A practical and experienced soldier, seeing the encmy geîting under arms, and
forndng ta l>e ready ta give battie, wi 'Il rapi(hly galber a- lot of valuable i-lrormaition
regyarding bis nuinhers, artillery positions, naturaily*streng and wcak, points, fti
(Mêmnes, and the suitabihity of the ground hie occupies, bath for defence and courtier
attacks. Il will tben depend on bis orders how libe acis. The commander ni a recoit-
naissance in force will have receivcd bis instructions citlier 10 attack il a favourablc
opportunily preserits itself, depending on the main badly for* support, or 10 mail hack
under cover oi the main body. Or he niay be insîrtucteil 10 temipt the enciiy tb îry
and cul hini off, and cndcw'our ta lure the opponcnîts out of a good. position, falling
back belore ihiem, rnuch in the saine maniner as oulposîs fait Lack on the positions
the±y are covering.

Strict obedience ta orders is always essential tu sticcc.is, and niany a hate has
bcci unadv'iscdly hrouigbî on through ov-cr-zontiiice or i-staken zeal on the part ai
those entrustcd wilhth îe-s important operations. A good example is iurnishc.l ly
Generat Gotirko's rc.annaisance in force over the IaksJuly (12 ta îSdî) 1878.
On the 301h June, titrer (lays aiter the passage oi the Villîb Russian Arîny corps aver
the IDanube, the G.rand l)ukce Nicholas gaivc ordcrs for a reconnaissance in force to ibe
fornied utuler Genieral Gourko, wbich wvas directe(] to pusb forward ta Tirnava and
Selvi, and be ready on receitlof sul)se<uent ordcrs to gain possession of a pass ini the
Balkans by whicb the army could cross, at the saine timie senhling bis cavalry forward
soutb ai the Baikans to cul the raitroads and telegraph, and gaini as rnutch information
as possible regarding the numbLxrs, miovenients, and cispait;tof hte Ttirks.

The force placed at Gourko's disposai as:-
io!4 baîtalions ni Infantry.
32 squadrons of Cavalry.
32 gunS, including two miotntain b)atteries.
14,000 Of ail arlis.

Starting frorn Tirnova aI the hcad ai his flying colun n 1Juiy 12th, in cigl days
Gourko gained possession of three passes in the Balkans, overcoming the mosl ext raor-
dinary obsticles, the difficulties oi the road rcndcring it nccessary for the gunis IoI>e
dragged by infantîry for a distance of several miles. Debouched int the vilcy oi the
Tundja, Gourko dispersed various bodies oi regtilar Turkish troops, disarnie, the
populace, andi livedl on the country.

Afier capturing the Shipka l>ass front ils southern outîci on the i91b Juiy,
Ibctwecnii hat <late andl the 51h ai ALmgst Gencral Gourko's cavalry carre<l imanic imita
th. bcart ai Turkey, destroycd lportions ai the raulroad and Iclegraph onthe principal
uines, gathercol accurate information concerning the strength and positions ofi tue
Turkish forces advancing towards the Balkans, and, finaily. vhcn (lire, t M dtu raIl iack
(owing la avents on tbe north side oi the Bailkans) Gouiiko covered bis retreat withhli.s
cavalry in presence oi an arniy ibrelimtes s:îperior b bhis own force.

Dttring tbesc operations thec kussian cominancler conmitted the grave mrofa
ciividîng bis force, wbich ncarly cost i i his infantry.

A full and intercsting account afibtis brilliant reconnatis.aniice is given 1)y
Lieutenant Cirene, U. S. Arniy, in hii vaiutab!c work oa the R issi.in an.I Turkish
W-lor 1817-7S.

(fl, l'e CO.Iinuiied
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GOSSIP 0f THE'MILITIA.

The Royal Grenadiers Establish an Annual Miii-
tary Tournament.

Inspection of Toronto Garrison Artillery, and regret at its impeniding dis-

bandment-The Militia Reports on clothing-ShalI medical supplies

be forthcoming ?-Changes and promotions among non. -coms.
at Ottawa-The Scottish company of the 63rd: the

annuat re-union--Capt. Twining bids fare-

well to Haifax-Sir Adolphe Caron
and General Middieton at the

Mounted Infantry School.

64 WTITFIOUT exception the best drilied corps in Briish Caluia)i," is the coni-
plimientar>' way in which the Wesminster Rifle; are spoken of by the

Cohtim/'ian, in noticing a drill parade, uncier Lieut. Doane, which ivas beil on Ilte
301h uIt.

Capt. John Davidson amidMMi. John Taylor, of Guelph, have jusi patenîcd a pas.
senger coach safety lamp, ibeir improvement being that should ihe iamp lie oveniurned,
so, soon as il had passed an angle of foniy-flve degrees: an extinguislting fluid cieluges
the burner and wick, puting out the ligbt. The device ixsaid tn be simple, and anc
tn be easily braught int general use.

John Bradley', wha ivas a memiber of the Welland Canal Field flatter>' ai the filht
at Fort Erie wiîh the Fenians, on june 2nd, 1866, and lost a leg if ibat engagemtent,
<ied aIi Port Coîborne on Frida>', 9tb December, 1887. Bradley' receiveci front the
Dontmiion Govcnnnîieni ihe niagnificent suri of 30c lier da-y' pension. M-. 2. W.
Bunting; îvhen niember for %Veland, had] hini appointed ferrymian ai Port coiborne.
le leai'es a widow andl five childrcn.

The memiiers of "A" C., Royal Schooi of Infaniry, Fredericton, N.B., htave
subscr;bed for a mnioriai taiiet Italbe piaced aven the grave of l'te. A. J'ai-sons, te
first of thein conades of the scitoal ta îpass aven In the suent miajority. The tailet, a
bandsonme piece of workmanshîp) in Ruiland wbite nianhie, lias just been contlied.
The design is a raised sbicid with the foiowiîîg inscription: "'lu Inicory of I'ivate J.
Pansons, dieci 23rd Ma>', î885, aged 20 years. This tablet was crected lby bis colin-
rades of 'A' Company, Royal Schoo)l of lnfantry." Abave the sbield arc iwo crossed
rifles with fixed bayonets. Resiing on the shicld ix a regulation helniet. On the
tipper part of the tablet, btween te bayoneis, is Ille badge of the scbooi corps, con-
sisiing of tle belt, with the words -" Royal Sclhool of Infantry," sunmountcd 1»' a crown
in the center of whicb is the emiblent af the corps, a beavcr. 'l'le hole is sunroindeil
b>' a bord ne of ciabonatel>' carvecl leaves.

Toronto.

T IlIE Royal Grenadiers.-are. I amn glad ta sec, going ta have tuteir firsi annuial tour-
nameni on lFiday, the i6tb Deceier, ai the Meiropolitan lkiik. Alhitugli

the programme oiis to sa>' whetber the evenis arc open ta thee militia worid generaliy,
1 trust that the>' are ami thtat the entnies iili he nunîcraus. Thcyia>'lie sent Idi
Sergt. àMeicaîf, Toronto P.0., up io the evening of the 14tb. The events are:* quarter
mie race; tiuqs-of-w.r of 10 men each; sack, race; bauf mile, drill archer, race; relief
race; fat Man S race, 230 lits. and uipwarcl (this is imited to mees of the Greita.
<ies); nl. c. a. race, distance nat given. Tug.of-war open .10 any organization (four
men a sice).

Capt. 1 lendrie, of the lTamll.on Field Batter>', has inviteci a nîinîler of the offcers
of the Toronto carpts to spenîl a cua> ai bis farnm, near Waierdawn, ta sec the 4o beld
of thoroughbrecis there.

I take the folowing cipping frntm the tl4>'o-ll: -. "An interesting 'isioical siane
meioniai has been rescued frcont obivion ani phaceci inside the Ch':rch of Si.. Mark's,
Niagara. Il is the onl>' iemorial exîann of 300 meni of Briîish îroops and Canadianmuilitia who fel in cefence of Niagara when the Anîcican armîy, unier (ien. Dearboni,
of 7,o000 ten lanclec there on May 27, 1813. hItrC-ads - s foliam s -Sacred to the
nîcîinon>' of Capt. M. McClellancl, igedl 42 years, and Charles WNVigltt antd Williamî
Canleron, in the 25th year of iheir*àge, of tue î:;i Regimieni of Lincolnniliiia, who
gloriousiy feu o01t Ma>' 27, 1813; aiso Adjutant Loycc, %of the 8îb or Kinig's Regilnmcnt

of Infa"Ay. Mivid ighiningç dant ibein vivid ight
So poured they fortht their fires in bloody rigbit,
Thley brively fell to %.-ve their country'% cause,..i'hey loveci their constitution, King and Iatws.'

"Pultan " gave us sanie capital caricatures of officers and sergeants. I îbink bhe
might bave camniencecl bis remiarks iigher up thie scale andi w"rkcd clownwanuis.
Wbat would he say did he sce 1). A. G's witbouî spurs; wearing overshoes in uniforni,
etc., etc. WVhat wouid he siy d<lihe sec a D. A.G. at insp cion, bislîreast anc baze
of mecais; ihcy were bauesty von -at rifle practice. Thbe reguiati.ons la>' cown tlle
iaw andi sa>' that these miedals ma>'lie worn "in uiniforni at rifle matchets" on "«ai rifle
association metings.."

ON "IIANILNG A ItA-1T-ERY."

My friencl who wroîe tme about the regulations governing the ast gun uractice of
fieldl bateries, now writes tue again and sa)'s: '* l'itters' crror ,e iD- (ancl Write it
with acapiai 1)." As fan as regarIs bis balicry, he say-s, be as ordlerecIl iya brigadt(e
onder to transport his men tanl'art Caîborne; ihat be hai ta put is hanci into bis loc.
ket ta îay their fanes there and hack, ancd also pa>' for their ntaintenance bcere. Tîtat
neither iheir rations non an equivalent was issued ta ibheni; thai be bas Ivitien for pa>'
In recoup hiniseif, but ibat so fan (il is neanl>' six mnnhs now) lie lias flot been rcpaid,
in faci the miaîter k "-under consideration. " If you undeniake, ut>' fnicnd, to lkeel)t(1m
a batter>' you Imust expect th.se itthe ihingç gotapjpen. i lowever, yoti have'bail a
lesson, andI uext lime Y17U will îwoloabl> know whaito do. This is one of thosecss
whcre ycîu are expecicci iolie able ta bandie a lîttcry limier an>' circunitiances
wbatever. Vals bave handied it.

The Militia Regulations, 1883. coniain hIe sme plan for arillery camips m, tit
insenieci in R. & O., 1887. The cepainient also icsiues officially a drnill lbok for ie!d
artiliery, containing Ii plan of encompmeni, but différent (rom thaï in the regulations.

An artillery officer imight Iay out bis camp in accordance with the artillery drill book
an(! be found fault witb by the D. A. G. of bis district for flot complying witb the
plan in the reguletions.

Officers, ini accordance iih paragraPhi 709, of R. & 0., 1883, will bear in mind
that the carrnages end trticksspecified in the field exercises arc thosc in ordinary use
on railways in England, and as the passenger and box cars used ini Canada are flot
sirnilar, (lue allowance miust bc made. NVould flot ibis paragraph have read much
betier if the seating and carrying capacities of the Canadian cars had been inserteci?

I said "1specified in the field fxercises." Woul you kindly oblige nie 1)y telling
nie the nuniber of the page in the exercises where 1 will find ibis information.

TUE CLOTIIING 0F THE M11ITIA.
1 have had occasion Io refer to the clothing issued to ihe militia. I)issatisfaction

bas existed in the force for sorte tinie back regarding this. I tundersiand that Ille
clothing is furnished by Canadian contractors, the cloth madle in Canada, in fact every-
thing down to the sewing on of the buttons being done in this country. It is delîvercd
ai Outawa, where an inspector sits upon il and condemns or passes it. If lie passes Il e
articles we oughîta obc satisfled, but il sceems to l)e just the contrary. This is whaî
is said officially about the clothing in reports: " Coniplaints of clothing generally-
espccially trousers, tlbcy did inot lasi out the 12 days, made froin such bad niatcrial."
"Complaints have been made against the rifle tunics; bad cloth and worse sewirg."'
"The irousers is-iuecl to this corps was flot of good cloih and scion gave way." That's

what we ind after the clothing bas been passed b>' the inspector and issued ta corps.
Now ibis is ivhai thc dircctor of stores says of tue sanie cioîhing: "The cloîhing su.
plied is q ual, iflflot superior, in qualit>' of material and niake ta what had formneni>
heen ptirchased in England. Tie reports of the inspector fully warrant the siatemlent
that tbis cothing is certainly a credit ta Canadian iiianifirturers." "Tlhe clotbirmg
afrer (lue inspection, proveci satisfacîory and fin accordance with conirac." Alti 1 to
undersianci that the contract calls for bad sewing, bad ciolh, etc.? I notice ini the
permnent corps a large nunmber of the men have sewn hooks and eyes un the sk irts of
iheir tunics la prcveni their buiging out in front. So muchi for ft.

The aniaunt voted annually 'for clothing ig about $90,ooo. Advertising for tenl-
ders costs ablout $3,4o0, and miy fricn<l the inspector, wvho receives $10 lper(11ci for
passing ciothing, trousers incltudeci, which wil ''flot hast ont 12 days," is made ta pro.
notunce the supplics a 'credlit to Canadian manufacturers. ' What an insîtit ta Canadian
mantifacturers!

.Clothing roitn, S. Atittutunition unrliable, guns obsolete, carrnages as a ;-t e
decayc(i, rifles inaccurate, lents lad, mnedical appliances winting, reguiatîuîis a (Iea(
Icter, such is mny sunmmary of the ilitia reports h Ilseems we pay a Major-General,
atu Inspector of Arilkcry, wi h îwo assistants, a large rtnmbcr of l.A.G( . ani Brigade
Majors, to inspect the mil'Ca, iheir equipient, etc., generaily. 1 wa.s ver>' neaily
firgeîing the Insps:ctor of Engincers, but as there are rcally, no govermuneni enginver
storcî in chtrge of t hese corps niucb can not le said] as rcga rd; thcrn. Notwidhstanding
ibis staff and their recomm nendat ions, the saine thing goc,; on ycar after ycar.

NIEDICAI. STORES LACKIN<G.
Clothing 1 have scttîlcd. The next suljcct is mledical apice. Onc surgeon

cilîs attention (and il k flot the irst tlibe cither) - I the insuliciency of tie nmedical
stores '; another dtravs ''particular attention ico the very ina(le(uate supply of mC(iciItes
and al)lliances; thc astringents and opiates were exhatistc<l beforc the end of the lirst
week ; there were no bandages or cotton to make any from; there werc no spiints, nrt
even a catheter; lhe adhesivt' plasttr was worthless; no surgical instruments of ant>
kind wcre supplied, nai eve-n a pair of camntonscissors." Anoîher says: "The nliecicille
c'est supplied by the djepartnmeni was sini ly a box. * * h (id foi contain
any of Ilite appliances requisile for miedical or surgical i punîses."

The above quoathions have licen taken fronm reports sitice the relellian of '85. I
should havc tihoi.gbt that ibings wvoul have irnproved since then. At the lime af the
out brak -- ,ik ,arfta//, j' btfhefie/cf-." I madle enqluiries regar(ling the equtipmiient of
the varions regimiental sungeons and was surprised ta leann tuai, withoti an cxception,
iiley were ail ver>' scaflhily provided with rnedicines, instruments and dressings'ý

**In fact 1 feel that in the event of an epideii or an engagement il
would bc impossible ta renclen ihat service which would Il, required.' And this
exîract is furîber backed up withb: "F'ive or six regimelits* and two batteries werc
alnea<Iy on the march and were provided with, soirne of theni at ieast, but ver>' meagre
or ill.regulated niedicai supplies." Saule evidently theitbail no medici supplie..
Now that we bave a Stirgeon.Gecneral, who 1i might int should be the soie reqponsilie
administrative l-ead of the medical branch, il is in reaso-i ta expeci that surgeons shouid
l>e suppiieci with rit icast '"a pair of commun scissors.", Well, 1' blessed are îhey
that expect litile, for they shahl neyer be dlirappaointcdl."

Ilere is an in-i.Ient during the rehiellion: "'The wounded men, laken %Yhere the>'
fel, had oni>' the cothes ihey were wearing at the lime, and thecse wec usuafi>' l,lood
siain-. i or cul up. 1 îh-ýrcfore ordcred a complet-- supply of cloihing fnomn Winnipeg
but only reccived %01112 uniformts." 1 presuinie hospital cloîhing %vas or'uredl.

If 1Inuant wrong, even now hospitai clothing is a great scarcit>' in lx.-rnient

corps. 011CTIN F TUP GARRISON ARTILILERY. LiCi-I1N

The Toronfo Ganrison Artillery nmustened on the evening of lihe 5111, forty strang,
under Cai. McMIurrich, andi wee înspected ai the Drill Shed 1»' Lieu!. -Col. Uttcr,
D.A.G., andi Brigade-Major Gray. The corps wa-, put tbrough several coînpain mve-
menis 1111(er rapt. McMlurrich, ail of which were ver), .redital>ly dlotnc. Afier the
muster roll was called îhey were put11 through the ilbirty.two and forty piousnd gun dirill
under Sergî. -Major Spence andl Instructor Sergeant W~ard. This part of the work
was lone in very go<)< style. The 1). A. G. expressed hinif as wcil pieased witb
their niovemients nnd gîîn drli an prtiilarly'wîîh their neât anui soldtieri>'appiearance.
There were quite a few niiiîary and civilian spectabars ani the univcrsi opinion %vis
that il woulit be a great pity tb sec such a fine corps broken up for want (if suppoi t
frointhlie Goverrnmeni. Afier the men were disik-sed Capi. M cM unnrich entertainied
the inspeciing offleers and the otiter officers Itresectnti ai ~,per ai lite Toronto Club>.

London.

ASi hert! is not niticli going on in militar>' niatters jus(iflow, 1 w'iii r suate wherc 1
Ie~bft off îie.stljcî dealit wil last weck. For thc purpose o' testing the cqciency

or the il*tia (sec annuai repiorts) iet lus visit the annuali 'lî(le camp af M. 1). No. -
ai wc shall sec what we shall sce.

We arc approaching tbe lises o:rtimpied l y thai muchly laudeci aid corps, the --th
1i larlhiuters," and here ks a coumpany turning oui in nmarching Ortler. We' notice tuai

a few of the OI handls arc dressed aidwiiing ta faîl iii, 'vhiie the remainder (if the
Company arc v~ariotîsly engaigeil. Some arc dasîbing iîla on their alrcady weî
beits; soute are vainiy îrying t0 strap ibeir greaicoats to the olId.fashiont<l packing
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cases which will presentiy make their shoulders ache; soi-e are searcbing for lust
articles arnonnst the straw ini the tent ; white frequently may be _ýeard such exclama.
tiens as, «"Wbere is my bail bag?" "'Where is nmy bayanet?" etc. It being fifteen
minutes after the tinieordered for parade. the few 01(1 hands getting tired af waiting
agree t0eniake a start and fait in, anti aiter a considerable amount of bunting around a
bugler is ati ast fauiid and requestecl to sotind the necessary catis. He daes bis level
hest, but only stcceeds ini hringing out a few wailing saunds-not notes. The bo>-s
!a 'gh-that laugli has done the businsi. With a flushed cheek, and fire in bis eye, he
seizes his instrument with a' fi rmer grasp, resolved ta II bust" bis buigle or bis 11bi!cr."
ani gives vent ta a screech sametbîng between the. cry of a distracted gnose and a
îighthawk. A cheer goes up flaw, but tbat screech bas had tbç.desired elfect, for the

b)oys corne tumbling in quite lively. Let no one biame the bugler for being unable
to sotind the -"rail in," he bas neyer been taught, is anxious and wiiling ta Iearn, but
there ik naorme ta teacb himi.

11 ow oddly that officer ai a rifle corps looks arnong saernany red coats; we sub-
stcqunciiy learn tbat lie is taking the place of Lieut. Batherdrili, wha could flot îurn
our uiis year. And there in ]lis shilrt-sleeves, standing at the door af bis lent, is aur
01id friend Major Sixty-years, who, althougli placed on the retired ist, retaining rank,
uinder the provisions ai paragrapb 75 R. & 0-, 1883, still considers himself young
enough to "lrougb i" in çamup ani serve bis country in the rani, af 2nd lieutenant.
Now ibat is what I cali pure, unadulterated patriotisni, and baving the services of's0
c\lperieiicerl a marin ust nels tend ta the greaier efficiency af the corps. M'bat a pity

ilaas be tells us, lie seldonm goes on parade, net being wanted. But the captain
]las «arrive(], and lreparat ions are being niade for inspectian. «"ý Copany, eyes right,
dress", is iminedîately faliowetl by the c(>mmnan<1Il Rear rank take ardr." M'e can
maike noa mistake, we hlear it plainly, and the flank men obey as if they were used to il.
Let us acconmpany the captain tbrougb the ranks. Sorte ai the iien wear leggings,
Wb'lne have hail bigs, soine]have baversacks, sainie bave water botties, somne have slings
on their rifles, somte have mess-tins, s.orne carry knapsacks without greatcoats (tast the
straps or neyer had them), santie have the greatcoat fastened ta the knapsack wihb a
piec~e ai stout twine and'anc srali, a few are unprovided with beiniets, white ait straps
arecCovere(i witb a nasty, sticky stuWf, whicb plenîifuily hedaul s tbe mess-tin cases.
l'li inmspection k over. "lTake close order" closes the ranks, and "Fours rigbî, rnarch,"
seîids fie conîîaiy in the directioni ai the paradle ground, wbere severai other coni-

,aie are formied tp, and where fron is place on parade a field officer is rnaking
irntic gesttures to hurry uit. We are now experting ta hear the contmand "Trot," but

iii vain, and hlie lea<ing fours, taking the niatter inte their own hands, break intoa
rui, wlîich is gradutally taken upl) y the whole camipany. A mnarker dashes away to
take tilî hi distance, in order that the icît ai the company slouid rest 011Illie right ai
tile niarker; Élie coniniand ''Rigbî borni coipany" sbaid lie giv'en, but neot a bit ai il;
,he coumpanyis iaite:l, atit on the word ''Front' the men turn in tlmc. anîe direction as
thme otliir camipanties. Wbat uatcr that fi efkt ai the conipany lias now iecollme Ille
riglit. Snich a slight mnatter will flot impair the well-known prolicicncy ai the 'l liard-
biiters" in Élie 0fil rmovemnent the General wili sec theti go tbrough-nîarching past-
and( csxcept for a litie Confusion iliit company wvheff forming tours, tile mcen gel along
prc(ty well il) threes, fours andI fives. There ks, ai course, nothing ai this in th atinuiai
reports, lui ior ail that I only write or what I h-.ve sten. P>I'ECI.AY.

Ottawa.SERCT. -MAJOR PECK, oi the Field Battery, bas resigned that office, andl Sergi.S Img'rani ha--, in colîsequence, Ieen proiloted Scrgt. -Ma.jor.
Coloutr.-'ergeant Itenderson, ai Nq. 6 coniîpany ai the 43rd Baîtalion, bas resigned

ini coise-Itence of renioval ta Quebec, ta take a posiion ini tie Unîion Bank there.
1lie lîad beeuî colour-sergeant of the company since ils aorganizatian, about a1 year ago,
andc was cxceedingly popiular, l>iîg meîtoned as likcly ta take an officer's cojnuis.ton
la fli the vacanicy caused tiheî resignalion of Lieuit. B. T. A. Bell.

TIIE FOOT GLIARDS.
Recruiting for the Guards is brisk al prescrnt, tbe caempanies being dlesirous of

cîitcring with fuil strength inta the drill conîpetition, the particulars of wliich were
llished last week. The recruits are instructed by Colour-Sergeant lDavis, ai No. 3

('o. ,wlo is about te he appined drill instruc or ta the reginment. Colour-Sergt. Davis
lias bad the benefit of a course at "C" Schooi; and he bas aise liadt the valuahle ex-
lierience of service as a non-coiniissionecl affii -cr wiîh the Guards' Sharpsbootcrs ini
tiieir rýcent Nouthwest camîpaign, engaging in the expeditian wihin a iew nîonths afrer
]lis returfi froni service with the Canadian voyageurs- on the Nule.

Threc vacancies lately occurred ini the raiîks of tbe nan-conîmissioned officers ai
No. i cniip-iuy. These were catised by tbe remnoval ai Sergt. lhilips ta the Lower
Provinces; Lancc-Sergt. MIcQuiikin to the Narthwest, anid Lance-Corpl. Scatt ta New
Vcr. To flliitlîese vacancies Corpi. Cunninghanm bas been mîade sergeant, Lance-
Corpis. Watts and Gordon lieconie corporaîs, and(l'te.. Horan, Stewart andI Fripp
îance.corîîorals. At a meeting last Saturday evening the non-comîîmissianeid officers
'!e.-idl tainfrni a icss, aril ta hav-e uîonthly (inners logether, the firsi of wbich look
place at tlie Qucen last evening.

l'lie annuai cinner ai No. i couipany will take Place next Saturday, at Aylimer, ta
which village the conmpiny will niarcli, returning honte iy train.

No 5 company have drill once a week -each Tbursday evening. The niemblers
have arrangedf for niaintaining a toboggan stide in New Edinlitirgh ward, for th.cir
recreatioîî during the comming iinter, andl the advent. ai cald weather ik a:xiotisly
awaîted.

At an informai prommenade concert in the rill hall lait evening the Guards' iand
play-ed a nuiîmher ai new and very taking pices oi music îvbich they have lately been

Halifax.CAPT. J. T. TWINING, oi the 63rd l ia.lifaix Rifles, heing about ta reniove tE)
Boliston, tliere to iiernîancnîly reside, the offcers ai that corps entertaiîîed hlin

ai a comiiiinitary diîîner given aithte Qucen l Iotel on the 29th uit. ýesideCS the
offcers of the regimient there were several guesis present. 'a. Mackiîîlasl oc-
c:piicl the'rhair; having on bis right Cati. Twining, an I Lt. -Colonels McI)otald andi
Curren, and ouil hs 1ki-t Lt. -Colonel Worsley, I)A.G. Ater the mieal the chairmnan
pr uposcui fl he iist o aie1r Mjesty Qucen Victoria," the hand ai the lattalion,
Il itioneti in ibo b.ail, playing the Na tional Antlicem. The health oi the guest of the

vcnng-~.cpî.Ti'ining-%mas next proposed l'y the chairuîîan,aîîd was enthusiastically
lbinorcd.Cajà,T.wining, in a nient speech, tbanke' the company for this token ofigaad-
wil. lie-If. Mfl te battalion in 1873, and i î intercourse witb officers and nmen dfur-
ing -b& -sjý ad been ai the nîost pit-Lesant naure. lle îvauid aiways take a deeli
i terest inthe succciss ai lis Ircther voliiunîcers, alîbougli sepruated frontu theni. L.t..-
(.olonei lcl>onid, lt. -C)lorel Curren, Major Walsh, hMjor E.-gam, Lt. -Colonel
Murr-%y.ani l cut. Blackmarc comiplirnierted Capt. Twiuîing on the nmaumier i whicb

he bad perfornmed bis duties asi a voîunteer bath* at bonme and ia the North-W"est. A
number ai ather toasts were propased and respanded ta;. twa. or tbree sangs cantribut-
cd, anmd the very plcasanitgalhering separated ai ah earîy bour;

The anntîai meeting of tbe First Scautisb conipany (No. i) 63rd Hlalifax rifles,
tokl pace Iast week in the Y. M. C. A. moinis, and was well attencled. CapI. Bisbap

(1eî~e. After reports andi finàncial statemient wereread the inanaging cammittee
fo0i- thýie camîîmg year were elected as iolIows-. Lieut. Kaizer, Sergts. Downie andi Myers,
Corpîs. Euimiersan and Mackintosh, LarmeCarpl. Creigbton, Pies. Griersan, Longard
and Mumuford. Capt. Bisbop ivas re-elected treasurer, and Lance-Corpl. Calierol,,
secretary. The revise-d constitution and ly-laws were laid be!core the meeting, adopled
and ordered ta be pinted subjcct'la tbe appraval ai the lieu tenant -colonel ai the bat-
talion. It was decided ta bave a sleiRh drive as ùsuai during the caming season. Tie
prizes wan at the annutai target ýpractice wvere preserted. -Says the Chronicle: "This
company lias always ieen regarded as a nursery ai rIfle shots, and is de.termined that
na effort will he spared ta encourage rmarksnanship. The ncw managing Sonîmîulue
ivas instructed ta procure a muillier ai badges suitahle to be worn on the ami, 50 iliat
the shoating nmen in the company miay have samethirmg ta attest their skill, which, may
lie displayed at ail parades and reviews. The badges now in use are flot according ta
regulation, and cannaI bie warm except at private paradies or meetings of rifle clubs.
The original constitution and by-Iaws of tbel'.Scattish Volunteer Rifle Ca.," wbich

ere adape n 15 nd pr dinJanur, 8o yLrd M ulgrave, theuî lieut.-
goenor i te poince, havingeen feqtientliended a he alîering eirctînsaîccs
atle compny rende( c eesry tî'ssni iea rsoîved that a 'revisian ai

ant thea c ti h ae sta r e a in îch ai ts a uthtre gt an pr 1 ae i

cr offucers. " ' 'Tv d i

Si 1I esasLPne CaRONanier ow Migtionna.eonlya nresay aitcny
fo1 s(eurl0osithistyan 11s wea k hn tec hifi as.learvdlt

Generl 'oiclTaaa/rpalrS <olmcen y ruta isii aeil eplcascd-
at thegitrera0cnth ina te seo al.Cosierin0bcthert cdtuewicno hladelaîos

sinc e y wits csauiheuuî,ied inhou n%î t had plssi'odrui."'ebre i
saeirs Therc n cialg isom ofethe I lorsniaînyei asermg aisii very gcoidi-n
tin the sadicry and equiipeulre ai appeacd f t o uth ke tr n ry nd rd oe o
ured. i dlet omî vniertrou lly.Into e orning htle wermsthring hehie stabols
exih a vîiue Uise atiscoe thcolnendgraiirg hoe îb thn owemtjrsund thain'sn
or oîes. I h ,raksoe niohrluidns nIas h e fies ures

Ie weî A thPe l CAniRON,î a intiear o lalmad nie uîa re sletheuof bad il
si tfourcers a t ardey romis anti inucl inscctdthe cfccoîabast sliearrîvd oed
one tegtu.yard l r elio a nthr en ; iOnspcçlct te aîteole i aceou t ed îLe
recrtinlIi.iroouicon, iaiso the accauts iuth-e ofiers' mess toani hesgaiit'
Gnsmi Piiuicaftemo riCi e ipocter ISierî donlpaexrasd îonedf-tshe ayasvo
cold shevgeral coegdistio zath at ocl ni e br oîmthe morly;t t h corid ps actd

anlienî iii orei îen iioui t in except aile of each s eto, îorsa "lie~lt
thed Irer w ie, hdenl oti oresathin fahen mgbt i luisp agi ihm drd i

heai c pred immseif -.ras Icîug e r wl pislit the hole ais iluspecth irn

FrD. Mnillng 888$4,aaaa3il.Ii u xn tet orn h Iloestentcanal. 0fe i biessî
coanuthe $homesooand ththe men r Ueruîînn cauntiethen esi. un heiie

r'lunissiandmbal] te ILon tor npolic er, ildore shand othieeae recies uîIian>-
liae ibrugat t u e adU nied Kicagthebndamisnemace.i.ethi ad.

theuie rc ttnh aruîy as adi nwt eial or ctd econy os, etc., wbic edu
b osetbe dvantare porta ohilirt ani iaîis)cth ei a being oi sat ndo iLu-
omit te nnirous clritsacso te i cb ala s i theInti rs'bbeanmthe pera ants.

iles the tl oa theliarborsetenhcrs ainpZarandeup 1ite eî i-the fuay aio
carivs/4, semi higr cb l es hitte and uuîld ai or layd; buildingos, tCIull uit

for guminforcenumthe mitendoottecat oai ofîch setin ta .153,583. ho
tthe presemwitthe lata hoesnd ibsen o/393,605. ginwhncodre.l'i

Ourilady88ri$4,d00,0iJi i li iuite'est ed n n gte11at endcnl.2 O ta sPr psae
aonti tp ers o80,00,andter's Saer Veriit <sbouroingthtey aes tusc i es

ilhîstre d BOKfee. Sayuca nok, l me psnd i loh oiîltlves asouugh fqor .
alaissao nlollr.it i aLondnpoicelyformo r hant e el n inebao bm iled in ere
dau the ldi houltlacnted inonîbiy1

l'lerencliai-ei saIl cn28,000 wîiderril(orsued ta te oiec.la liruîali a
index nissic size ainthe forcetuailbalnsocritih, asnd unoisrsingwaerrooite li

rutlutiei i ie mu al).ýkwier charg las baed Ith aicty erahne u xrlif ir,.-
aThy olot or thde hosdefeîce BoftNswî iniand y regiteens ovithelfe retained iii

for gs aicuniau t, sand te .SI Jat te r'st oGazelle, "that th e£s15r3,5sreg3.U!
iîîgh psniau thrc total Eur pendhose amîiy isn tfls,9e3,îonaiy sna heîeî

gn 1 o peruîcd. Tu ouse ai r ni is ale iy at he ousing trainc, anieuen iit luer1
ai-gtle as 11u1.urgswr &-iC.,AnRifcheeiN. ror Fracis Jetaepe o, sirictly

ilsieakmigoau Asiria,fsill esucisha ok hunrin l, aoul b e mgtouiry.,
l'he n a li. t iela wn sa e -Cobur the Kigafinliak aor ls ner ;th
iantheîladiesrch a uainsact p orla. tRn iItl a-oad:t iga

la'itr a vietilinccI Ferna28d00ailBlgaria e sba] th e re ic;te ifouundr aitlan
index aot le tysiy iof thedre thawas uorn t Paules thanda cntuey ii uarerino
the ar a tevlii ltin-Go thorp;ti he Ring lathenieins ilikeir ue dta lageir
Eecn iarn royal amuiy hereis ver>' l l itteEish étb lied lef. ue 1lie-
zbonluis ,reor a itialy uallsidh, tihfr ri BavanianadlLeriacil uins

NIitr .s atue is tori bosai Orte,a ihi Gc paIthtritsn bas ary alîîaysl'tc

thýneTe friiîtni Doutelo itra in îvit heh."eo Lraic ndeeni t
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Goosey Jones.
-WViniiipeg Sittiing..)

N 866, whcn the citizen soldiers were called eut to defend the hearths
and hiomes of Canada from the ruthless Fenian invader, the Prince

of Males Rifles werc camped at Huntingdon. Whcen not on duty or
r.iding the wveiI stocked commissariat of the "Vics," who were camped
within stealing distance, t he officers and men used to vary the monotony
of camip tife by rowing and flshing on the beautiful Chateauguay river.
'l'le latter amusement was a f avorite one. A select party witha demijoh
o' bait, a pack cf cards and a few hundred rounds of ammunîtion for
chips, could spend an ai ternoon very pleasantly and profitably on the
river, or in the cool shade of one of thç many groves which ornamnented
ils batiks. The flsh cauglit w ere generally of, the geîîus crab and in-
variably the captures took place upon the homèwvard trip. One of these
parties was miade up of the senior Major, Captain Bill Robinson, and

TIhey wcre rowing slowly up the river one hot afternoon whien soûle
one proposed a hait for refreshrnents. l'hi water of* the sîream i as
ton warn te mix with their lime juice, se one of the l)arty-the Major-
voltinteeied to go up the batik te a farmihouse where hie knew spring
waîc: vas te be had. Arrived at the bouse the fanîner's wife offered bien
a pan of iik which she produced froni an ice cooled i!k house.

"T1ake il and welconie," said she, "we would only feed ilte the
piýs anyway. Not that l'ni cempaning you gentlemen te pigs, but sure
it would enly go te waste. Just leave th.e pan down on the batik and
the children cati get it when îhey go down to water tht herses."

'l'lie -allant Major was profuse in his tlhanks-the good womian weuld
acccpt nothing else, and returned te the boat, where lic and his thirsty
co>nrades regaled themselves with copieus draughts of '"geat's îniilk," as
Bill calbd it. Refreshed, they continucd up streani for some distance,
fishied for stickers with sonie success on Bill's part, and thcir bait gtving
out they îîîrned liemewarcl.

I )rftng down stream, enjoying a do/ce fie- iente, they camle
ol)hiite the hespitable farmihouse. On the river batik waddled about
a flo:ýk of geese, ini fuit view of the occupants of the boat but eut of
sighlt of the bouse.

"hIeld on," said Brown, "that's a splendid chance for a shot," as hie
sat up and grasped his revolver-he prided himisclf on his shooting.

"Stol)," cricd the Major, "surely yeu wouldn't shoot a goose beleng-
in- te the womian wvho wvas se kind te us."

"Ohl, l'Il pay for the goose," said Brown, -and belore the rest of the
party could further remeonstrate with him bie blazed away.

'l'lie Major w~as indignant,-Bill said il vas a shame, and addcd that
it wvas a disgracc to the regimient. They looked about for the restit cf
the nutrderous shot, but ne feathered victimi was te be scen. 'l'lie laughi
was en Browni. Al joined in quizzing himi except tht Major, îw'ho wis
stili wrathy, and dcclared that the honor cf the regimient had only
'scaj)cd îarnish througli]rown's iretched shooting. Brown stiffered
t*ie roasting, which hie lad intended for the geese, in rnoody silence.
At a turn in the streani. howvever, a flash of trumiph lighted his face:

"Look! b)oys," lie. said, 'II kncw I coîldn't miss an easy shot like
thiat." And hie peinted proudly te where a goose lay dead upon the
sloping banik.

"This ii nmost unfj)rtunate," said the Major, cast fromi highcst content
te despair. '-I wouldn't for a thousand dollars, that Ibis should have
occurred."

"But l'Il pay for the goose, said Browvn.
"Oh, pay for the goose! How cani you pay for it? It is net the value

0' the thing, but thc base ingratitude, tht betrayal cf hospitality, that
l'ni thinking of. Howv de you know but that 'vas tht wonman's favorite
gnose. Plerhaps she hatched it in hier bosomi, as I have often heard (1f
fatrmiers'w~ives doing, and reared it and miale a pet of a. Oh, it's tee
bad, Brown, toc bad."

'IL kniow of one womnan wvho wiil have a favorite geese, if Brown
ever miarries," said Bill. "We're in a deuce cf a miess, and what are
we te do?"

A council cf ar was lield. Vaieus plans were propesed te d:*S-
poseC of the victinm. Brown was fer going te thcelbeuse and paying for
the goose, but hie as voted do.vn. The Major fcared that the sighit of
the murdered goose might have a bad effect on ils imistress. Finally
lic said--

"Here, Bui, you hand me your boat cloak, I will go up and throw
iover the bird, wrap it up and run for the boat; thlen to-nîorrow, WC

will coe e up and explain the whole matcr, and pay the poor woman for
lier geese."

Cautiously and swiftly the Major approachced the dcad b)ody, his
cyts scanninig the top of the bank, for fear of detection froîn thc bouse,
deftly hie threw the cloak over il, wrappcd il up and rushied for the boat;
hrew in bis burden and scranbled int tht sîcrn.

T hen arose a storm of, exclamation. ,."Pugh !>"Wagh-h!!l"
"Wýatinell's thi§! !!" "Je-rusalem Il Vy Anel the party, hq1ding .h .r n ses
opened the btrndle and revealed a goose in. the last Stàge pfdcm
tion, and a ruined cloak.

It was' afterwards Iearned that the goose had diçd of old age, three
weeks before. The nmen got hold of the'yarn, andl, "Goo'-sey Brown"
retired frorn the service.

The Russiain naval authorities are placing petroleumi burning furnaces in the iron-
clad Telhesme, which is approaching completion at Sebastopol. The dispiacement of
the 7M-esnie is upward: of ioooo tons, and her aimour î6in. thick.

The great importance of the Australasian colonies as gold-producing coun tries is
unsurpassed %vheii we rind that the tota.l amount of gold raiseil (rom the eariiest records
to the end of 1885 is said to have been '79,678,137 oz , the actual v'alue of which bas
been $1,590,000-

A committee is being assenîbled to reprirt upon the present system of technical
education aniong the officers of the British army, and te make suggestions as to ceran
reforms ini the present course of instruction, with a vie W* ic making thè education of
the young officer more practically complete..g

A Danish officer is pictured to Lis naking observations in regard to the devintil n
of rifle' bullets. One day, when walklng on the ramiparts at Duppel, he saw a Prus.
sian sharpshooter taking airn at him. Whiie the soldier placecl himself against a Irce,
in order to take a steadier anm, the officer raised his:glass to watch his -movemrents.
"This is allright," sairi he; "the nmusket is just on a line withrny breast-we shall sec."
The trigger was pulled, and the Danish officer quietly wrote dcawn: "At a distance or
about 500 yards the deviation of a bal from a rifled musket is about one meter. -
Gh1a1nber-s' 1Journal.

The trial for speed of what bas proved to he the fastest torpedo-boat afloat took
place recently on the Thames. The new torpedo boat Raya, bujît 10 the order or the
Spanish Governmiient hy Messrs. Tborneycroft of Çhiswick, îook on board a nniher or
gentlemen coninected with the Spanish Legation andi others. The Spanish Ministcr
niade a brief inspection of the boat, but did not accompany the party on the trial trip.
The Raya is of steel, contains tweive water-tight conmp-,rtments, and is a twin-screw
vcsscl. She is constructed to carry four torpedoes. Six runs were made over the
nicastarcd mile, gi%,inln average mun of 201( statute miles per boum. The fastest mun
-flic fourth-was equal to a speed Of 32j< statute. miles. Subsequently a two-hours'
run past the Nore andI to sea took place, a speed Of 24.63 knots being recorded.

~* ~ LYMqAN'S FLUID. COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

- FE C orn f the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a Mfo.
-MENT, ANYviIERPR, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

Ienwcd milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH RACH BOTTLE

SUBSCRIBERS TO ADVERTISERS 1
otherfriens ofFar a checic ôf $20 we will print a ten-line adver.to. and ohrfied ftiemenit ii. One Million issues or Ieading American

T HE MILTIA GAZ TTENewpapers andcmpete tework within ten day..
woaatl romte is itersts y, henver for i,ooo circulation! Th~e advertisement wili ap.

convnien. *quently will be placed before Ont Milton dafferent
DEAING WITH ADVERTISERS newspaper purchaseas;-.-or FavE MILLION READ->

who ue it coîuns, its, iatsi:ta ue, as is soantimes stated, that evrery
who ue it colmnsnewspaper is looked at by five persons on an average

blE*NI'ION TIIIS PAPER WIIFN ORI>ERING. Ten fines wili accot>iiodate aabout 75 words. Ad-
________________________________dress with copy of Adv. and checkc, ormsnd 3o cents

for book of 176 pages.T HE NEW PAPER. GEO. P.. Nw or

The aew Conservative journal about te be Ve have just issued a new edition (thet61ôst? cf
starttti in Turonto, te ïe caied cur book cailedl "Newspaper Adi,'aaising." It ba-,

176 paes, and 2among has contents anay be named
the fol owing Listsanad Catalogues ofN1e wsae:

Daily Newspapts in New York City witb their
Z lie I'n - iretAdvtrtisin Rates.

Will malte its appearance on or about the Daily N ewspapers in Chties having more than
i9thof December. isoa,Population, oitn i u h et

No pains are bein spared to, make ;ýhe.ppr iyNewsp uation, ctiehavn moeta 2,

worthy of Canada, an'J cf the great party crw*hose A stnail List cf Newspaptvs in which tc advcrtist
'ie.Nit awall lethe exposient. 1 wil .tart with a evcry secticn of the country; beinq a choice stlec.

Staf o Brllint rîtrstaen made up with great care, guidcd by long x
OnteNewspaper in a State. Tht Lest cne for an

And able joumnaiists in every departanent. advertistr te use if be will use but one.
'lie public May exptct Barg-ains in Advertising in DaiiyNewspapem~ in

Full News frcm ail quarters, many principal chies and tcwn%, a Llst which offcrs
Able ditoral.,peculiar inducernents te some advertisers.
Able ditoralsLargest Circulations. A compkct.- ist cf ail

PaIrCommntaAccurate Reçorts, American papers issuing regularly ancre than 25,o00
FairCommntscoptms

Reliable Commercial New3, Tht best List cf Local Newspapers, covering
Interestlng SporlnX Intelligence. tvery tcwn cf over 5,gooc

And a.ilotier depa.rtanents wel sustained. inshort pcpulation and tvery im.a
TIeEaImu al bPnTrigit, Readable portant countymsat.

ani Reliable Paper. Select List cf Local
Newspapers, in whichEverybody Looks for 1t. AUl shoaild Read It* detieetsaeii.

If] LVEMPIR, WEELV EM Ierted at half. price.$5 ;>V EMPIRE, I W s prLAnEuPIRE, S493 Villa0eNews.
$5 per$i perAnnum. papers inwhah adver;

tsements are insertedsei n your SuiscriîItions now, accompanitd by roi. $, a fiant, and appear
lie ca.'h, %a ,4 ste commence with theNt in ssue. an tht whole lot-one.

A'Jdresi, D. CREIGHTON, bal of ail tht American Weekies.
Mlanagcr EtrmatÉ, Toronto.1 Sent te any address fcr THIRTY CENTS

[ISTH I)E-dEM13EP,, 18,87,
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ilaniltol Pode C'os
(Incorporated 1861)

MA14UFACTURE

u1Y VITT ~YMMà Ir ' % xryvT& '1

j.W. ELLIS&
TORONTO.

Co.,
*MEDALLISTS,

.. and manufacturers of ail kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

lU LITiiA il r u w 1) U HlI Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels

o! a'ay rcquired vlocity, densijor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' "Caribou," a-id other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
flac bebt for accurate Eicctnc Firing o! Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MAN1JFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lmuulated Wr, Electric Fuses, Safcty Fuses,
tonators, &C.

O F F1 C E: V

ANI)
MEDALS [N GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Coileges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnished on application.

ièdney Oi'ders.

M ONEY ORDERS nay beobtained nt an)
theDomnio; asoin heUnited Statcs, t c Unil.

cd Kingdom, France, Germany, Ital>', Belgiuni
Switzerland, Swcden Norway, Deaniarlc, tht
Netheriands, India, thie Australian Colonies, a(
other couantries and British Colonies gencrally.

On.bMoney Ordeas iyable withiaî Canada thi
commission as as follow!<.

If not cxcecding $4............... 2C.
Over $4, flot cxcccding $îo......... 5c.

10, 20 ........... c
20, 40 .......... 20C.
40, 60 ..o....... 30t-
6, 80 .......... 40C.8o, 100o........... C

On Mloncy Orders payable abroad the conirri
Sion is:.

If not cxcccding $ao .............. aoc.
Over $îo, flot exceeding $20 ......... 20c.

20, 30 .......... 30C.
30, 40 ......... 40C.

'40: 50 .......... c

103 St. Francols Xavier Street, FoutirifrainscO.~ca OT

MONTREAL.

l3.ancb Offices and Magazine ai principal 5hipping
,points in Canada.

Descripti ve Léists mailed on application.

Nrth-West Mouinted Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NÔW SEING ÈNCAcgD AT OTTAWV

A PPL.ICANTS must b btwe thea of
mnen or thOro, l sound constitution, and must
produce certlcateys of exeniplary character and
sob-.iety.

lhey muast understand the care and management
o! hontes, aud be able to ride well.

l'ie. terni of engagement i-, five ycars.
flic rates of pay art as follows-

Ftaff.S;érgeants ........ $z.oo to $ a. o per day.
Othcr Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. to i.oo e

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

151 years service, Soc. .- soc. per dy
.fd 50 S c. 55vrd 50 10 Lo

5t 0 13 65
Sth 0 20 70

Extrat pay s allowed to a limited number of
blicksmths.carpenters and other artizans.

Miembers of the forcé are supplied with free rt.
tions, a free kit on joining jiîd petiodical issu*~
during the terni of service

Otttatsw, barch 23rd, 1887,

(JUIlP).
Post Office Depattmcnt, Ottawa,

21St May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTER$,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

LOWE'$ POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cleaning and polisliag

TuNîc BuTrTONS, B.L.T BRASSES,

IIFLEIMT SP'IcES ANI) Cuî,xîNS,

Metals of every description.
Supplied to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polisling it cannot be excelled, saves ime,

labor, and momcy. Once îsetl,
always used.

PRICE: iS Cents per Bottie.
To be obtained from ail Drug aand HardwarçE tîo-t>.

PtFa',a<EU OaNa.v DY

LOWE & HALL,
659 (èIF.i -NSTrFT NVFýim, Tt)K('\u,0

UNION METAILO CARTRIDCE COR)
BRIDGEPORTe CONN.

* i ~I EVLRY DESCRIP>T[ON 0

CENTRAL-AND RUI FIRE AlVIMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand-Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black nnd
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY-
.ÈAC

&
3-IE wTTE

GRAHAM,
S7

17 and i9 Maiden Lane,- - - - NEW YORK.

INIPORTERS AND) DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORT11NG GooDs, BitLel»CîI
AND -MUZZLE-LOADING SIIOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge C.,Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Brictgeport Gura Inplcment Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Fircarnis Co.,1 Remington Military Amnis,

Lea- Remington Magazine Arns,
And the celebrated I)ouble-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULASS ANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MILI7L4RY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET . . .. TORONTO.

NIO NSof evel-ytcstraplaon amade to orde>

NIOad vvcrydnaîlg aîccssary 10 ail

OFFICER'S <'<JTFIT SLJPILIED.

Send for List of l'rices.

irTerms strlctly cash

P. QUE AýLY,
MfILITA RY ]300TAIAKER.

4 McDERNIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG,
.LeN B. -Allwork <lune in irst-cl-ass style.ý

JOHN F. CREAN,
.J/Elt'C/f.4LVT'7.4/L OR,

AN L

MflI VP V nflITlCP

FRANK BOND & 00.9
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTR.A.
BUY ANI) SFLL AI..

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIEAT, CORN, ANtI.)PROVISIONS

aN CIAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires recording every tra,,-

satctiosi of New York Stock Exchange rld Cbiçago

CREAT STRENGTH CIVER.

IT CLAlMS TO DE
Not nacrtvly i stimulant like dlit ordiaaary extraLa,

or meit I bat

REAL F000
I hat Loltains cv cclm.çnt or ncat thaIlt .il

enan aal gor.lIC iaT 18INDISPENSABLE
AlAA.~AALIlA~.DU~*'~~ 'r1 lsidie .ick rNom, where its wonderful power uf a,,

- - parîing strcugth

TO INVALIOS AND CONVALESCENTS
MASTER TAILOR 1TO THE QLIiEN'> i patial il%încd n a pp&îe >ail

OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA who have trit d k

S~ JNG S . !1ISyit ,,TAKEN AS BEEF TEA
85 ING ST ELST 1weaktst stomactisanrttaaaantI diRe' .a

TOIk.ONTO.I REGOMMENDED BY THE MEDICALI FACULTY.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE.15TH DEcnlý(BER, 18871
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BOOSEY & 00.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTUÜRERS,.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to nand
Instrument Manufacturers,, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

11OOsrV & Co.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does t! e.nanutacture of Brass Instruments of ever kinJ- CLARIONETS, I3AssooNs, OntoEs, FLUTES and Dkus:b
Illustrated Catalogues, 'I'stimonials andEstimates sent upon appl ication.

BOOSEY & OO-D 295 RGE~ TET O~D1
MAN UPACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

~-MRLI..REPEA'TING

Made in 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 CaL., 55 grains; 4o Cal..
grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains.
Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy

guiranteed in every Respect.,

'l'le prototyeIm tu Write for Testinion.
111ts yea nd _____ial, from ÇANAIJIAN

ii iial lity l ant i Musicià%s andi Bandis
dtrahlityart te bes th~e BusoN In-and 'chcapest ror use struments.Mabroad. __ _ _ _

Fu BESSON & 00.,n
198 EIJSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

T'he li-sson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music StAllen
C.russiman, Ham~ilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nortibeiiniers, of
Montreal, Toronto andi London; Ubher, ()f B3rantford; Laa.dry & Co., St. jojit, &c., &c., andi or MIî
Ieaduip, 1Musié Déalers in Canada.

THIS PAPER FREE

RI FLE.
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
r SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE.ARMS .CG.
N EW HAVEN, CONN.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Mlilary and Civil Service Oug'tters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR-: ALL -:-SER VICES.

mtYLMPTS, G.P.NGARRYS, NEWV IA'rERN COL!) LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, B!ADGES, ETC.
0F BEST QUAL1ITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRIGTLY MODF.RATE 'P.ICFS.

EisimatebpDIUwingse Pauerus, &c. - References to alilparts of dhu
frec on application.- .- Dominion

FOR- T-H-REE eMONT*HS.
'l'o B« UIBSÇI ER.7l-%,s sz qDIIqGTEE I=il itmoznHV MTo-w.

ADVERTISEMENT
-AND-

SUBSCRIPTION

AGENTS WANTED
-I N-

MIONTREAL,

Qu EhELC,

S'r. JOHN, N.B.,
FR EDERICTON,

CHAR LOTTETO WN,

,rORONro,

HAàîlurToN,

L.ONDON, ONT.,

KI NGSTON,
WINNIPEG)

VîCrORî1 %, B.C.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
PAR)> TO RESPONSIIILE MEN.

4

NoNt OTHERs Nr.ED Apiixg.

1 50 WILL SECUREd~ -jI flTH E MILITIA GAZETTE
f'~ I <I [JFP.OM DATE TO

'4/i * U st Janllary, 1889.

CLUB RATES.
Any pcrson, whether Or flot at rresent on our

lists, sendiing the mnies and Addresses of 'MVO
(YIHERS as new subscribers, together withl $3-00,
their fées in advance, wiIî receive HIS OWN COPY
FREE.

Ncwv Subscribcrs fortuing

CILTJB 0E' TIIEEl:
Or upwards, ill be Charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH,

Regillar Correspondence
DESIREI) FROM EACH

CORPS IN THE

DOMINION.

We will be hap>py to receive and

gladly give space tochatty news letters

concerning the doings of the force in 1il

parts of the country. Letters for our

regular "«correspondence" coluinns inviteci

ON ALL TOPIOS
0F INTEREST TO THE MILIflA.

THE8E SPEGIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS ONLYm
They a«ord to our regular subscribers an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the same tine helping us by increasing the circulation. Let ail avail themselves of it.

Ist *0CR, FFIOE-7UL,/ SPARKS STREETe OTTAWA@
OTTAWVA, 0TOER 887-

[15Tii DEeLriBL.-P,, ISS7

41.*.j

c


